Nurses decrease barriers to health care by "hyperlinking" multiple-diagnosed women living with HIV/AIDS into care.
The Well-Being Institute (WBI), a community-based nursing organization in Detroit, Michigan, has developed and put into practice innovative intervention and service delivery models to assist HIV-positive women who have a history of substance abuse and mental illness. These multiple-diagnosed women are known to have special problems and barriers to accessing health care. The service delivery model is based on "hyperlinking" women into hard-to-get health care appointment slots through nurses' personal contacts in health care clinics. The intervention model is the personalized nursing LIGHT model. This article describes the service delivery and intervention models and discusses outcomes of the WBI Women's Intervention Program in practice. The program locates HIV-positive, substance-abusing women; enrolls them in primary medical and mental health care; and helps retain them in health care. The results of the model in practice demonstrate its success in hyperlinking hard-to-reach and hard-to-serve HIV-positive women with health care and other needed services and resources. In addition, these multiple-diagnosed women have shown positive effects with respect to improved sense of well-being and decreased psychosocial distress.